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Colleges W ant 
Grant IncreasesKing’s Bans Teach-Ins

1
.HALIFAX (CUP) — The gatherings." ican contributions to King’s,

president of the University of The move followed a teach-in Joseph Williams, Dal's CUS 
King's College proclaimed a ban on higher education at which chairman accused Dr. Smith of
on teach-in’s at his campus university officials were hissed “showing the same Intolerance
October 21. several times when they ex- that he accuses the lyft-wlng of

In a statement issued to Hall- pressed disagreement with the having,” and said:
fax newspapers, Dr. H. D. Smith idea of free tuition. “For a mess of pottage he is
said “There will be no further Dr. Smith went on to state willing to surrender free speech 
t«.erh-in,e on the Dremises of that in connection with the and academic freedom.” __
King’s College pending further University of Toronto teach-in John Cleveland, president of ^^nieLT^ro^d b^the 
study of the purposes of such October 9, which was piped into the King’s student council, has ^rt ’STreiïe the
----------------------- '------ ----------  the King’s auditorium, he was presented a motion condemning ®

“unhappy about a certain ele- the ban and calling for an im- *rant for education from $2 to 
ment, sometimes rowdy, some- mediate retraction, 
times pseudo-intellectual, whose When asked his opinion on 
main purpose seems to be to the Smith statement, Dr. Henry 

irrespective applicants for the conduct a vindictive and vitu- Hicks, president of Dalhousie 
WUSC Seminar in Turkey are perative attack on the United University and a former premier 
reminded that applications States and her foreign policy.” of Nova Scotia stated his gen- 
must be submitted by Nov. 20. He said he is "critical of stu- eral opposition to the move.
Since the obtaining of necee- dents, and any professors who Dr. Hicks stated: “Even if I 
sary documents tf^es several may join them, who seek to de- felt more strongly opposed to 
davs interested Demons are stroy goodwill with our neigh- the views expressed in recent 
advised to make enquiries and bours to the south.” teach-in’s than Dr. Smith,
obtain application forms im- H« «mggested that “the only don’t feel that banning or curb- 
mediately in person or by responsibility evident among ing them is realistic.Campus Mail, f^T Ian Me- 1hese agitators is to be against “I expect many students in 
Queen, Aitken House - Rm. everything that suggests the the university to hold views 
,,o an status quo in our governments different from my own and I

and in our society." feel that the university ought
Robbie Shaw, student union to provide a forum for the dis- 

president at Dalhousie Univer- cuss ion of conflicting views.” 
sity which issues degrees for Later in an interview Dr.
King’s students, suggested that Hicks said that he felt a bit too 

of Neville and Neill Houses, §mith might have been appre- much had been made of the in
ending with the ‘cell block’ of hensive about alienating Amer- cident by the press.
Carleton Hall ‘mistakenly’ plac
ed at the side.

He suggested that the build
ing include a Shopping mall to 
serve the predicted ten thou
sand students here in twenty 

He said there should be.

of accessibility to post-second
ary education.

This would include “financial 
assistance to students.”

conference the last weï Soc- “*» recommendation of a $5 

totoer called for an immediate 
increase of $3 in the federal

By RICHARD BLAIR
VAnSuVeS^CwS*^- The 

Association {Universities and

grant is based on the funds 
available to the universities, in
cluding fees at the present le
vel”

“This grant would not put any 
province in so strong a position 
that it could, without loos of 
quality or development, aban
don revenue received from 
fees.”

"To eliminate fees, the uni
versities must find money else
where,” said the author of the 
Bladen report.

“M the federal government 
provides only $8 then the pro
vincial government must pro
vide more if f

$6.HOT TURKEY 
SEMINAR The AUCC passed a resolu

tion: “That the government be 
urgently requested to authorize 
this increase within the present 
fiscal year."

The resolution, moved by Dr. 
J. A. Cony of Queen's Univer
sity in Kingston, asked for the 
immediate increase because “the 

I present state of university fi
nancing is critical”

The AjUOC also asked their 
board of directors to establish 
a committee to study all aspects

are eliminat
ed.”

On student demonstrations a- 
gainst the report, Bladen said: 
“All thé criticisms made of the 
report were made to us in the 
course of our inquiry.”

“We heard them and we con
sidered them and made our re
commendations.”

“Nothing I have heard since 
makes me want to apologize for 
them or reconsider them,” he 
said.

The grant and student aid re- 
I The Student Christian Move- solution were passed during the 

ment has initiated the first Col- final session of the five-day con- 
I lege ‘Leadership Laboratory to fere nee which attracted 300 

be held on the UNB campus.
Interested students are being 

asked to register now for the
I three-day program on Novem- dent last year said university 

her 19-21. If you cannot find students must continue to pay 
« form, or 'have questions, call fees.
on George Mossman, 108A Bn- “If our resources were limit- 
gineering Building less and governments boundless-

A College Leadership Labor- ly generous, the considerations 
atony Involves lectures on group for free tuition would be dif- 

I behavior, exercises in determin- ferent”
I ing group effectiveness and in- “But we have no evidence 
I tensive small-0'oup focussing that either of tfiese conditions 

on the behavior of the group can be met in the near future."
I itself. "If we are to have enough

Instructors will include Prof, goverment support to keep the 
W. J. Reddin, assistant professor university a worthwhile place 

I of business administration; Ar- to go, those who can bear a 
thur Millier, industrial relations share of the cost of their edu- 
manager, Nova Scotia Light and cation must continue to do so." 

I Power Company, Halifax; and
I Allison Troy, Guidance Coun- attention and more money, but 
I seller, Department of Youth the current campaign tor free 

and Welfare, N. 8. tuition and ‘universal accessi-
The lab will be held in the bility’ tends to obscure the fun- 

I Tartan Room of Memorial Stu- damental issues."
Corry also warned that In-

College
Leadership

Course

STUDENT CENTRE 
(From page 1)

Some companies say 
bachelor graduates 
are a dime a dozen.

delegates from universities and 
colleges across Canada.

Corry, the association’s presi-
years.
a room that could be converted
into a bar.

Professor Neil MacGill also 
made a few suggestions.

Committee Chairman Dick 
Oland said after the meeting 
that the briefs will be considered 
and that the committee would 
pass on recommendations to the 
architects. He said he hoped 
plans could be finalized by May 
so that construction can begin 
in the summer. Optimistically, 
the building could open in the 
fall of 1967.

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well known 
Midwest Manufacturing Firm. 
We are now offering exclusive 
distributorship for a patented 
product. No competition. Fac
tory trained personnel will as
sist you in setting up a tried 
and proven advertising and 
merchandising program. 100% 
mark up. Investment guaran
teed. Minimum investment $1,- 
000. Maximum $14,000. All re
plies confidential. For informa
tion write Director of Market
ing, P. O. Box 14049, St. Louis, 
Missouri 63178._______ -

We don’t. Because we
are involved in almost every phase of economic 
life in Canada, we’re looking for men with a 
broad outlook. Consequently, we don’t restrict 
ourselves by any means to graduates with 
specialized backgrounds.
Banking has become both a highly competitive 
and fast-changing business. The Royal Bank’s 
decentralized operations provide many 
active management positions to men of diverse 
inclinations and talents.
We’ll be on campus soon. Meanwhile, why not 
have a word with your placement officer today?

“Student aid needs careful

.

dent Centre and in Thomas Car
leton Hall. Everyone enrolling creased support from govem- 
for the program must commit ments might result in increased 
themselves for the full three- intervention in university at- 
day period. It is not necessary faire* 
that participants occupy leader
ship positions on campus.

College Leadership Labs have universities, he may well say 
been held at Sir George Wtl- the government should stop 
limn yxl at many American some of the nonsense he thinks 
universities.

v*.“If the taxpayer Is willing to 
concede big expenditures onA COMPLETE 

LUGGAGE SHOP
e

goes on there,” he said.
SAMSONITE 
CARSON 
JEFFREY 
COOPER - WEEKS 
ATLAS TRUNKS 
BUXTON

No Dice For Gamblers
ROYAL BANK The Student Discipline Corn

erai and an SDC offence, which mittee will enforce the ruling 
could lead to expulsion from the m co-operation with the Kxecu- 
university, the SRC at the Octo- tive Secretary of the Alumni 
her 31 meeting, passed a résolu- Association which has official 
tion to forbid all unauthorized jurisdiction over Student Can- 
card playing in the Students’ tre activities.
Centre.

High stake gambling has been players were still going full 
going on recently in the games blast 
room of tiie Student Centre, ac
cording to some SRC members, ing vary from the apathetic 
They reported money (including mob who couldn’t care less to 
a ten dollar bill) on one table, those who are laying their gold 
Some students said that hun- on the table. Remarks ranged 
dreds of dollars have changed from "downright undemocratic” 
hands in gambling games over to “jolly good” to “completely 
the past few weeks.

Since gambling is both a fed- i
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MAZZUCA’S VARIETY STORE
Telephone 475-3484

At the end of last week card
79 York Street

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

Smokers Supplies and Magazines of all kinds 
Assorted Confectionery

Abo PLAYBOY MAGAZINES
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

.V
For AU Your LUGGAGE 
Needs Visit The reactions to the SRC rul-

NEILLS’
Sporting Goods

QUEEN ST. 
Phone 475-5535

despicable".
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